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TWO WEEKS IN FLORIDA.
A Delightful Trip to I'mwer Ul.ll Thlt

Cold Wttiilhtir OimiH All. nit I Illy
Dollara.

Have you ever taken atrip to Florida?
If vou haven't Tou've probably been deterred F.
fruni taking It by tlio great exticnee. Hut
1 ,,w M n iiwl not be troubled bythlstlifli
mltvanv lotaer. You Iihvo been liard at
work all the full Btid winter and you need h
1st Two weeks in Horlrta will brace you
up in . If you have the grippe It will

lire it , it you have a touch 01 rheumatism 11

v.illdiivo it out of your system : if you
juc lull of woriies the ch.nge of seene. the
ecligbtlul journey Houth. the balmy air ot

! ond will e.hase them ay, and you will
fume back with new energy and courage.

Cut you shako your head. You still Insist
that the trin would coat too much. Then Ji u

linven't heard about the five tours to Florida
tliat the I'erinsvlvania Railroad has planned
Tnev are marvelouslv (heap. The road is to
provide service, Bnd you know what
mat (hcaiia on me reunsyivama, auu me
whole rust of the journey. Including meil I
and berlbs, rulnd you, will be about $50.
Think of that! Why, it is only the price ol
an culinary ticket ion can leave IS ew ork
or I'hiladelphla on any of those Tuesdays
Jan. 'Jit. Feb. 13. hob. 27. March 13. or Murcl
"7. and two weeks from tho Thursday after I

y u II leave Jacksonville for Home
in i. ,i,i In Plnrirt. I

I

mil,, eri'riio Him
Tho tours are to be "personally conducted,"

that if, each party is tone accompanied ny a
tourist agent, n skillod railroad man, who will
look after the arrangements, aim ny acnaper
on, who will be ktteudmit, guide and Iricnd
to the ladies.

All Mood and Chronic diseases, are curable.
Don't beoome discouraged, but cot a BO page
book tcllingn.ll about Kadam's Microbe Killer.
Agents for Shenandoah, G rubier Bros.

Klre Alnrni Huaea
The tollowing lit shows tho looatiot,

the alarm boxen of the Shenandoah ir
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 ltowera and Centie streets.
Si llrldgo and Centre streets.
K Main and Centre streets.
1-4- Main and Poplar street.
86 Main and Coal streets,
4' t llbert and Centre streets.
(S Gilbert and Cherry street.
i2 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull dowr

the hook once and let go. When an alarm If
tent in the lire bell will sound the number ol
tho bo i and repeat tbe alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAMMS.

It tbe alarm Is sounded from box 15 tbe tire
Dell w atriko one, then pause and strike live
which will Indicate tii.it the tire Is In the
rtclnsiy o No. 15 box. Mvery alarm l repeated
our timet.

Have you tried McElhoiiny'B fried oysters

Up Town onto".
Allordorsfor advertising, job work and

subscriptions can be loft at lleoee's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building,
W Centre street, where they will "oeivo
prompt attention.

ellven Aw ay.
For sixty days Keagey, tho photographer,

will give 10x12 platinum picture with even
dozen of his $3 cabinets.

"l'lia Tornado. "
One ef the reallttio features of the ireat

Tornado" scene in Lincoln J. Carter's new
play, "The Toroado," is real lightning,
which flashes and illuminates the scene all
through its awlul intensity. This is supplied
by a system of s orage batteries, carried by
tho company. At Ferguson's theatre on
Saturday evening, Jauuary 20th.

Have you triad McKlheiiny's fried oysters'
a 12-- tt

Beur In Mind
John' A. Kellly's is the place to got the
purost wines aud liquors, bast beer aud alet
and finest brands of cigars.

lawyer Foitter'a tlrancli Ofllre
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor.

at Law, of Pottavllle, has taken rooms at
McKlhcnny's cafo building aud will orcn a

branch law ofllee. Mr. Foster extieets to he
in Shenaudoah every Wednesday and Satur-

day ovouings, whim ho can be consulted at
tho place mentioned.

Coming Kvaiits.
Feb. 8. Fift'i grand ball of tho Gyraniw

aitiiu Club in Bobbins' opera house.

Wadding; Invitations.
Over S00, ef the Hunt and oorroet stylo

at the Hjwai.1) offlo.. Either printed o'
engraven, nre m oiawqqi, nitj prieoa.

t Cr.
Wheu seeking a neat aud well conducted

afe, go te Bureklll's, turner Main and Col
a rcHiU. Politw aad prompt aMmtieo. 11 f

When Baby u sick, we gave kw Osmhv,
Whim aba waa a Child, she crUit for Oaatorlfc,

When Jm tnwiiw MIm, she atusc te Castork.
When alia bad OuUdran, sb gave thaaa CVaitfirMv

Wanders' tnsdemu tl eablnsts for $1. S. E
Cor. Centra aid Uarket St., PotUvllla.

1 tf
-- TISIT T- -

pittsburg Novelty Store
Chioaware, (lustaaware, OlaMnare and

HOLIDAY SSL?
sxamtne tbe stock

and be erBriUMa we sarry tue very Deal line,

No. 'J West Ten Hre Street, dhraandoalt.

Carpets, Oil Cloths !

Inj, Winiow.ShadM, Carpet Symjk
will be wild uheaper ltd moslta at

C. D. FricKe's Carpet Stcre,
10 Houth Jttrdlu Btreet.

JOHN BRIGGS STORY.

(OmtOiue om fVrH fmte.)

before that. When Amour asked mo to go to
Uilberton I understood that wo wero to go
thereto keep guaid on the workmen who
woro to lay tno tracK ami lor mat purpose J
volunteered to go homo and got my gun.
Wrenn Hrown bad a rllle the same as mine

Springfield. He HvtB about 200 yards from
ine, hut on different streets. We went after
our guns together and 1 think lie waited on
Second street until 1 came from my house.

At this point witness Identltlid tho gun
market! ' F" nd ''SO"' as his.

'1 be gun is a slate pieee served me by Co.
8th Ileglment, of Uirardville. ( f which I

have been a member since June, I8M0 1 atn
now serving my tcond eultetnv lit, vMci
heron on June 2K lWw. After 1 arker md
me returned to the leataurant I went to Mr
("arker. our Quartermaster Sergeant, but he
was not home, and his Rife gave rn three
boars of cartridges, each containing about
twenty. I gave Ilrown one liox and kept the
other two. The flmt 1 knew there were oth-
er arms on the dinkey w when wo were
somewhere between (Jirardvilleand llabanoy
Plane. I loaded my own gun on the way lo
(lilbertou. I Minnum lirown loaded his own
cun. if it was loaded. On the way Amour
gave orders that no ersonwasto shoot un
less lie gave orders, ine npringne o rules
don't hold more than one cartridge' When 1

went to the front platform after the dinkoy
not to Qllberton 1 saw stinio rattles on it, but

can t say who they were. Mr. Amour wa
on the north end, hut 1 can't say whether
Mr. Hen nv was there. I helicvo there was
somebody ou tho southern end of the plat
form. 1 (lid not see Amour alter the shoot'
inn un.il 1 saw him in tho car, going homo.

had been sitting in tho car alio it ten mln
utea beiore I heard the crowd outside booting
and ioeri uk.

O. What did you gooutthero at all for?
A. 1 went out thinking that wl en the
owd would see us with the guns they would

decide not to make a raid ou us.
t). You went out to intimidate the people

to that they would not make an attack on
the car?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. To frighten the people ol Qilborlon.
A. No, sir : not to frighten them.
I). Weill, thcu if you didn't go out to

frighten them, what effect would you expect
your guu ttouia nave

A. 1 thought they would change their
minus ana not attack us.

Q. How would it bo brought about?
A. They would see us stand oui ground
Q. Do sou mean to say that would not bo

tl.o result ot ughtv
A. 1 could not say it would
At this point Mr. Wadlinger railed Ilriggs'

gun and allowing the barrel to fall upon the
railing ot tnu witness hox with a demimale
voice and with stern glance at the prisoner.
Krlggs, why urn you nut a oattriilge in that
guu that night

A. Because I saw other guns getting
loaded

Q. Is that the ouly reason you can give?
A. Hint is all, sir.
Q. Will you state whether or not It re

quired a loaded gun to mnko tho people o
unuerton stand hack that night ?

A.. 1 supiioso an empty guu would htvo
the same effect as a loaded oue for the pur.
Pobo J wnutod ft.

li. Why, then, did you go to your tluar
tcrmastcr Sergeant's that night aud get 00
cartridges to Into to Uilhorton?

A. leant say. lean ctvo no ox plana
tion.

Q. Didn't you know before you started
for (lllbcrton that night that under lb
military laws of thin state and your osth as
joMier, that you had no right to tako cither
that gun or tho stato ammunition to miner
ton?

A. No, sir: I didn't. I never gave it
thought.

lirlggs then described how he made hi;
etCapo alter tho shooting, I tan to tho otlic
cud of the oar, got off at the northwest
corner and ran dowu the north side of tb
street until 1 came to a piece of opening, on
tho tenth side, a vacant, lot, and then I
crossed tho street and ran dowu this lot to
tho railroad and then went straight (low
tho railroad I had a gun with mo That
gun 1 took off tho seat in tho ear just before
I jumped off tho platform I saw some
parties on the railroad, hut did not stop to
talk to any until 1 met Mr. Weavill. Thei
was an engine tomiug down the track and as
1 thought that Borne who might bo alter in
might see mo by the headlight of the engine
I got oil tho railroad and against a lence.
Justus tho engino pafsed Weavill hollered
to mo aud cxmo up. I though
bo not oil' the engine because I dldn t see 111:

beloro. Wo wilkod dowu to Mahauoy I'lauo
touetber. When wo got near the Eeadiug
depot thure Ilrown canto down heutnd ui.
think ho had his gun. Wo saw the dinkey
coming und I asked Brown to go and stop
so I could rido homo. Ho did and the dinkey
waited for W eavill aud mo near tne We
Bear Kldge colliery sthles and then we went
homo. 1 went home and got there aoout
a. m. I washed the blood off my head an
neck aud the doctor told mo to keep cold
water on mv lee. At about 3 or 1 o'clock
that morning a conftablo called at my housa
when I was in bed with a wariant for my
arrest. That was tho first that I knew that
anybody except Amour und myself had been
shot. I told the constable ho had better seo
tho doctor as to whether I could go to jail
then. Thoy wunt over and I sent to Frank
Bensingcr, a coal aud iron policeman, and I
told him I would manage to go down to

oltsvillo with him if they would got a
buggy to tako mo to thedepot, They did ai d
they took me to tho station. I walked from
the depot lu l'ottsvillo to tbe jail, but my leg
was very painful. Mr. l'ortner, the oapuiiu
of tho Uirardville police, warf with us. Tho

I gun I took from tho dinkey wheu I ran away
TOW ,,ut 011 the paoger oar whou we got

i to Uirardville aud 1 told tue conductor,
Kobert Kleea. to nut it In the power house.

A constable was soul over to the jail to get
I the pants Urlggs wore at the riot and when
tnev wero prouuoeo irigga lueuuueu uivtu
and pointed nut tho bullet bole in the leg.

Special low prices to all inwatehes, jewelry
Mid silverware at Ilolderroan's, corner Main
aud Lleyd atreeta. It 87-t- f

Tbe proprietors of Pan-Ti- n have aimnt
thousands of dollars to mako It known tbat
it eura loughs. Colds and Trial
oottleatif iVu-Tlu- a free at P. P. B. Klrlln's
Jru Wore.

fried oysters a specialty at MoHlhenny'e.
if

GouponNoi 8.

"Kastupitcts Frem the

Art Ga.lt.iu of the World."

jjumbSB Gauged Daily- -

Send or brlnt to the oJUee of this
Paper ou Ooupou, together with tea
oenu. tu money, and yau-.wf- receive
tae great l'ortfollo ot Art.

MArlANOT C1TT,

MinlHOY Ctrr, Jan, IS.
V, J. Hogan, Owen Clark and son, John O.

Lewis and n other, and Mr. W. W. Lewie
gazed upon tho splendors of "Black Crook" in
Shenandoah last evening.

Mini UatHo Stauffer and a number of Intl- -

mato friends formed an apron sewing circle
on Tuesday evening. The needles and hours
sped merrily away toward midnight, tho first
prize, a gum baby boy, being awarded to Mr.
William James, ot at. mcnoias.

Messrs. J. C. Krupp.of Graters Ford. M. K.
Yeator aud J. M. llowos. of Lewlstown. regis
tered at tho Grand Central,

Feter Thresher, of Jilngtown, shot a Ger
man hare, weighing over eleven poutxls.

Miss Jennie Falls wai married yestorday
fternoon to William Close at Morea. whero

the will take n their reiidouce.
John flematiy and wire, or buck Moun-

tain, were brought before 'SnulroCovlola.lt
cvenlni, charged by Stephen Andrew with
larceny and assault. Stephen s wounds were
healed by a few crisp billi from tho pockets
f the aggressive couplo.

A progressive euchre party was Held ou
Tuesday eveninc, at tho homo ol J. H,

llollenbcck, at which 1. J. x ranklln won
fiJst prize. a

Bov. Wiegind, of the Evangelical church,
Tamaqua, was a visitor hero yestorday alter
noon.

Doctor J. G. Mertz will leave town
for a short sUy in Philadelphia.

Itobert J. Wythe, who was iniarcd In
wreck ou tho Lehigh Valley railroad near
Buck Mountain two weeks ago, is now able
to resume business.

Tho shirt factory beiiau operations to day
with a full force, .a number of largo orders
from retail dealers having already been re
celvod.

Charles Oodlnskl. of Shenandoah, sat In tho
tunnel at Bear Eidge colliery at Tuesday
noon contentedly eating his meal of pork
and bread, and while musing over tho (lay
when he might return to tho "old country," he
picked up a stick or dualin and carelessly
tanned tho rail with tho harmless looking ex
plosive, as a hoy wouiu a suck, inoaynamito
boro this sort of annoyaneo as long as it
could and then suddenly went off with great
forco aud the role a hand went witu it
where to, is not exactly known, as it has not
been found since. Tho poor fellow jumped
o his feet, yelled and danced like a Comanche
md ran llko a deer far tho "top" from whence
he was removed to tho Ashland hospital.

(JIKAttOVlI.I.IJ.

Mrs. McAudrews. of Kapnahaunock. who
died yesterday, will bo buried on Saturday
morning.

1'rlvate.lohn liurns. ol tneiNattonai uuatcis,
who was recently married, was presented with
a handsome rocking chair this week by the
soldier lads of t oinpany .

George lliggins, station sgent for tho Keen
ing railroad at Shamokin, was about town
vestcrdav morning.

Reading colliery employes wore paid
and the regular scrimmages in consequence.

Michael Grimes, oftho East ward, iscoutln
ed with the rheumatism.

Patrick Crane, blacksmith at No. 5, has
luincirled work ou account of sickness.

I'hllip Blast, one of oursuccessful business
men, is making au addition to ins house pro
sumably for an increase in the family.

Ml-- s Katio Lonahau. of Contralln, beamed
pleasantly on many acquaintances in town on
Wednesday alternoon.

Miss Aunlo lilllcu, 01 St. uiair, is visiting
about town.

Tho funoral of Patrick Grady, late super
visor of Butler township, bad a largo lolluw
ing yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thomas wero yoster
dav tho cuesls of Mahanoy City friends.

A lariro uumiicrorour roopio. wno witness.
ed tho production of "Faust," in Ashland last
ovaulng, pronounce tne periormanco strictly
hrst clazi.

MAIIANIIV

Thomas 1'epper and Frank Williams, of
Ashlaud. pasted through town y.

Mrs. John Klrby is confined to her home
with the quinsy.

I'. J. Martin, onn of Pottfiv.ille's leading
nowsnaner men. irrasticd hands with numcr
ous friends as he passed through town last
ovenlng.

Frank Parrieh, of Uilberton, has returned
from a two week's 6tay In 1'fttslon.

Gcorco Simpson and Arthur Jones visited
W. A. llcnsinger In Mahanoy City yenterday.

The funeral of Dennis Barry, who was
buried yestorday afternoon in St. Josephs'
cemetery, Giraidville, had a largo following.

Politics iu this township have taken a
sudden turn toward activity. Tho Citizens'
primary convention meet and tho
Democrats learning tho Citizens' move sud-

denly called a meeting for last evening. Just
what was done has not been learned, but
certain is, there were enough candidates
announced to fill the county offices. Among
those not heretofore announced In these
columns arc : Jshn KUcullen, Liddlo Ourley,
Itcpub'ican, John Trevetbcn.

Anthony Bolinski and John Kirby Demo
cratic for Council.

James Leahy, Patrick F. Kane. Miles
Brenner, John O'Boyle, John Hiillihau, Jr.,
Thomas Carliu and Thomas McLaughlin, all
aspirants for political recognition from Chief
uurgess downward.

Mr. and Mrs. Jcichsrd Metz witnessed
"Faust" in the Ashland opera house on
Tuesday evening.

ltall I'oHtpoued.
Tlio first grand ball of tho Manhattan

Athletic Club, which was to havo taken place
Monday evening, January lCth, has been
postponed until Monday, ftM Inst. 1518

Get your repairing done at Uoldcrman'a.
12 27-t- f

Papers Wanted.
In order to complete files tour oopiei of tho

Evmnino Hhiiai.u of September lflth, Octo
ber 21st and 36th, 18U8, are wanted.
Address, IlHKALi) ofiloe, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

An Art Gem.
Kvery one who lias seen tlio II rut part

of "Masterpieces from the Art Gallcriea

of the World" acknowledges Ha beauty
and value, and they wonder how
we can allord to glvellt uway as we do.

They do not reulize thut securing more

reudera, regular eubtcrlberi-- , la the
greut aim of every publisher and (hat
he Is willing to Bpeud n greut deal of
money in tiding It. This system costs

m very little more thau tho employ
inent nfjexiieuelve canvassers and It isa
much inorepleasantway. Everybody
la thanking uu for what wo are doing,

dir old subscribers feel that we are
doing a friendly act and in return they
mo Inducing thousand of new ones to

ftttut lu with us. For this llrrt part,
one ooupou und ten cunts la all that we

roejuirc, for further parts six coupons

and ten cents will bo asked. That
will compel the new men to take the
paper regularly every dsy. That la

the why In a nutshell.

Did Wo Btoni Thorn ?

No, tbe ninn who suggested tbat we
must linvoBtolen these Masterpieces of

Art wua mistaken; wo imtd Rood

money for them nnd wo nre Lclng re
paid by the thanks of our readeis, and
by the efforts they are making to
spread our circulation. They are tho
best kind of cuuvacserp, and are doing
their work well. Out of town readers
wllljforward their coupons aud ten
cents and address to this ofllee, and
wo will have the part sent them by
mall from New York. Local readers
should hund In tho coupons and ten
cents at this olllce and tako the part
home with them, If possible bring n
friend along, so that he may see what

good thing It is.

Councilman Charged with Kinlieizleniont,
I'onnviM.K, I'n., Jntt 18. Solicitor

Mntton 1ms been Instructed by the coun-
cil to bring; suit for embezzlement against
William II. Towimerul. n councilman
from the Southeast ward. Townsend
was chairman of the construction com
mittee lust year, nnd It is alleged that he
has eollecte-t- l money from property own-
ers for making councctlons to culverts,
and did not turn it Into tho treasury. It
la further aliened that he bout-li- t ttoods
illegally and paid exorbitant prices for
work nnd supplies.

Against "Preferred" Creditors.
ALhANY, Jan. 18. The bill which Sen

ator Cantor introduced yesterday In re-

lation to the Immediate maturity of ull
obligations of an insolvent man is one of
the most important measures introduced
in the legislature In years. Underthe old
law creditors sometimes had to wait
months for the collection of the same,
until the paper which thoy held matured.
The propoied bill matures all debts of all
kinds and characters, nnd places ovary
creditor on un equal footing.

A Slato Ticker's Terrible Dentil.
SCRANTON, Fa., Jan. 18. Michael DIs--

kln, a boy, employed us a slate
picker at Corey's breaker, met a frightful
death. Whllu walking; on a plank above
the immense cogwheels that turn the
screens he became dizzy nnd fell hotween
the cogs. The body passed through tho
cruel cogs in less than a minute and was
thrown to the ground below in nn unre
cognizable shape. The head and legs were
separated from the body aud were ter
ribly crushed.

To Abolish Child I.nlior.
BALTlMOKK, Jan. 18. Tho recently or-

ganized Union for Public Good, consist-
ing of labor organizations, aud city and
state officials, last night inaugurated a
vigorous crusade on the "sweating sys
tem" nnd tho child labor evil. Active
measures uro to be taken at once aiyl the
Maryland leglfllaturo.-no- In session, will
be petitioned to deal n death blow to both
evils.

Lawyer Rliull Acquitted.
New Huio.MFtian, Pa.. Jan. 18. The

trial ot Lawyer J. W. Shttll for the shoot
ing of District Attorney Uaker on Dec. 9
resulted in Skull's acquittal. The grand
jury ignored all the counts ot the Indict-
ments except the minor ones of assault
with intent to maim and assault and bat
tery. Thu defense admitted the shooting
and claimed that Baker was the ag
gressor.

Crilhed Under a Train.
HoiiOKEN, Jf. J., Jan. 18. A construc

tion train of five cjirs used on a temporary
railroad in construction with the building
of the new tunnel at Fairvlew, N. J., fell
through a trestle, killing two men and In-

juring twenty-eigh- t others. They were
Italian laborers and were at work under
the trostle. Many of the injured nre badly
mangled and not expected to live.

Coughllu's Lengthy Trial.
ClIICAOO, Jan. 18. It is estimated that

it will takena much time to introduco all
the evidence of the defence In the Cough
lin trial as was required by tbe suite. It

'took about six weeks to introduce the
state witnesses, and should the defense
consume nn equnl period the verdict o:

the jury may not be looked for until about
March 1.

To be ltrought Hack for Murder.
WlLKKSliAimu, I'n., Jan. 18. Word was

received here last night of the arrest of
John Swlulmrn at Baker, Knn. Swin
burn is charged with the murder of James
Johnson at Hanover, Luzerne county,
last October. A reward of 100 was of
fered for the arrest of the murderer.

Htorles of Ilnrdsblp Denied.
St. Paul, Jan. 18. The Winnipeg

curlers now In the city are very indignant
over the report from Montreal that terri
ble destitution prevails in their city. They
say these reports are absolutely false, an
without the shadow of foundation. They
say that Manitoba la prosperous.

May Couttmt Hopkins' Klectlon.
Chicago, Jan. 18. H is reported thnt

the Itemibllcana will reconsider their de-
cision, and will contest the recent eleotion
of Mayor John IC Hopkins.' The law al-

lows hut thirty days to file this formal
contest and the time will nxpire tomor
row.

lllg htotu Works ltfwuino.
POTTSTows, Pa., Jan. 18. The exten

sive works of the k Stove
company resumetl operations yesterday
giving employment to a laige number of
their men, whb huve been idle for a long
time.

Voyage Around
The World !

1

Part L Number 4.
Numbers ohange daily

Out tlittt coupon out und keep it uutil
Hovcii dlffcrrut nu bere itre aocuu li-

bited, then briug or forwurd them
with Sevan Cent to ihi

uWc ami you will rtcelvk the portfolio
uu ttdvm tltttjd. Cull und .set' stmple

Cut This Coupon Out.
kjaVilVjdtjdsj&jaVkallcjnijfiuChSKja

ALLOW US TO
Jntrodao Ton A llaU rrs.entaUoa of

I'eople of rienown.
Tho KvaniKO Hbiuld I. pennlttsd to lu- -

troduootoits readers some of the renowned
porsons of tho world. Ton won't have to
travol to meet them. You will sit In your
homo with your wife and children around
you and oomo face to face with splendid
photographs of somo of thn world's most
famous peoplo people that you may never
soo iu tho flwh.

And when you begin to weary of studying
the features of this class of society we will
show you a good many places and things in
faraway climes that many of your brethren
havo gladly paid thousands of dollars to see.

In this tour yon can take your family with
you without extra cost aud without tho dis-

comforts of travol to you all.
With tho old Orccks to soe was to know.

Tho samo wold which expressed tho act of
vision denotod also tho perception of tho mind.

or may it lo doubted that of all tho avenues
between tlio Inward and spiritual soul of man
nnd tho outward and visible world of tangi
bio things, the sense of sight Is the brightest
and moat delightful. Vision is tho eno
aliko of information and ideality tho open
way of knowledge and of dreams.

The advantages of pictorial representation
as a moans of informing and verifying can
hardly be exaggerated. Wherever travel is
practicable there tho lens, with its quick flash
of light and swiftly caught imago of naluro
aud man has oomo In to supply the deficiency
and to transmit to homes in distant lands tho
picturo and vision of tho reality.

Now if you will go with us on this voyage
you will seo many wonderful things, meet
many oelebratcd perronagea and you will not
oao any time from businees.

Tho Hist week we are going to introduce
to you :

The venerublo Justices of tho Supreme
Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland.
Prominent members of the Senate and

Homo.
Tho Presidents of the United States since

the formation of government.
Twenty-eig- ht well known Governors now

in office.

President Harrison and his Cabinet.
Prominent Gepublioans.
Prominent Democrats.
Generals famous since the war.
Celebrated Union Generals.
Famous Confederate Generals
Leaders of the Navy.
Foreign Ministers at Washington.
The following weeks wo shall Introduco

other notabios and then begin our travels In
foreign lauds.

lly this time you will he doubtless curious
to know tho conditions of this trip. Libten:
Each day cut out tho ooupons printed in this
paper beginning Monday, January 13, 1894,

and put it aside with one cent. Seven
of these coupons, conseoutlvely numbered and
seven cents will obtain for you Portfolio 1 of
'The "World and its Feoplk bt Sun
liqiit." The famous collection of photo
graphlo vlows just prepared by the noted
traveler John Clark Kidpatb, L. L. D. Each
Portfolio will contain 1G pages and there will
bo 24 portfolios. Tbe whole series will con

tain the most valuale Art Collection, such as
cannot lo met with often. For your own
pleasure and for tho education of your chit
dren you should have the complsto .cries and
you should seito the opportunity now. If
you arealready getting tho Evinino IlEn
ALU all you havo to do is to save your cou
pons and pennies. If you aro not getting tho
Evenino Hkjiald send jour namo and ad
dress, and the raper will be left by carriers
for you every day. Tke coupons will beftin
to appear on Monday, January 13, 1694

LOOK OUT FOR THEM I

IIekald Publishing Company.
Skenandoah, Pa,

Citizens' Conventions!
Notice is hereby glvon, by authority granted

the Citizens' City StandlngCommlttee of Chen
andoah. Pa., that tbo primaries oftho different
wards will bo held ou

Friday Evening, January 19, '04,
at 7 o'clock, at tho following plac.s:

Firat Wan! At the rublic house o! William
ttcnuxicK

Second H'arif In Ferguson's hall. Theatre
DUlIQing.

Third Waril Itescue Hook and Ladder Com
pany's building.

Fourth IPai (! At the nnbllc house of Peter
ill ley.

lYfih ll'ard Is Bchmldt's hall, corner Coal
ar.d weststreets.

The conferees eleclcd at these primaries will
meet In tbo Council Chamber, Saturday even
luc, January 20th, 1801, at7 o'clock, to nominato
a Iloroogh ticket.

The uew rules will govern the primaries.
II. C. IlOVUIt, Chalrmau.

James McEliibnnv, secretary.

Democratic Primaries
By authority crtmled the Democratic. Stand

fug Committee tho following plaoae have beon
deelded upon for holding the primaries on

Monday Evening, January 22, '94
, at 7 o'clock, to wit:

First It'oni At the publlo house of Timothy
O'Brien.

Seeoml M'cmf At the Schetfly House.
Third ll'oni At the publlo house of Benja

rain Rtchards.
Fourth Word At the publlo house of P.

Stanton.
Fifth Ittirii In Schmldt'a Hall, corner Coal

and West streets.
The convention for the nomination of a Bor

ough ticket will bo held in the Council Chamber
on Tuesday evening, January S3, 1991.

J. A.TOCtEY, Chalrmau
M. T. Vubcell, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"1 TANTKBT). An nmn'pnllita lr Unrn 111

V barber tradi. Apply to K. W( SUeeler,
iw fifLu Mam hi reet. nt

TAM'KD. A bright boy to learn tbe
t nrltlLinu IriulM Annlvnt H KUAt.n nflllMl.

T OHT A robe and a burse blanket, on road
tj iwiween aero ami ruiiavjiie rui lumr.
mat Ion address "11," IIBUALD offloe.

ESTATE POll SALE PropertyEKAL at tbe northwest corner of Coal
und Catharine streets, conslaung of one lot,
30x150 fuot. and six dwelling houses. Apply to
Prank 1. Wilson. 310 Nerth Jaialn street.

MASreRPIECES- -

Prom tho

Art Galleries

of theWorld
This eoltectlon of tho

lost Beautiful

Pictures iHIIN'n'i'J

Have been selected by a lover of pictures
after years of labor nnd great expense.

They will represent everything
that is popular in pictures.

Thoy aro tho

,':;t Popular Fislu.es

'ilv: km irlisls !

They are given away to readers
of this paper.

Thoy nre issued in parts containing 1&

masterpieces and ono page of descriptive
matter about tho picturo and the artist.

Tliclfirstof those parts is now ready
for dellvory and. will bo mailed to any of
our readers who will out out tho coupon
ou the fourth page of this paper and for-

ward It to us with ten eonts, cither in
oin or postage stamps. Toclty subscrl- -

bnrRlt. will Iim delivered river rnir pnimt.T
on receipt of Ono Coupon and ten cents.

Succeedlnc parte will bo sent oi rc
uipt of Biz Coupons aud ten certs.

Every ono who ban seen the part says
that It Is well worth two dollars,

Wo rely upon the increase of subscrip
tions to topay us for our expense.

Therefore wo ask you to give tho oxtrn.
coupons this week to your friends antl

ave them get tho first part. Wo know
that when thoy get the first thoy will
want all the others aud will havo to tako
the paper regularly to get tho coupons.
That is tho whole Idea.

This serios of art pictures will bo the
most complete and magnificent over
published.

Every artist of noto, through the world.
contributes his or hor best work to this
series.

The engravings aro of the very highest
grade of Photographic Copper half-tono-

and are perfect reproductions of tho mag
nificent originals. Do not neglect to cut
out tho coupon y and get your part
Immediately and don't forget your
friouds.

The Story of the Work.

A lover of pictures, a man of means,.

making a tour oftho art galleries of the
world, realized that the luxury of seeing;

all these beauties was limited to tho very
wealthy, and to them only by wearisome
and expenslvo traveling and time. "Why
not in the present ago of perfect photogra
phic reproduction, why not reproduce
tke most beautiful, the most popular, the
most noted of these art treasures ?" was-

tho (iitestion ho asked himself. Why
not Indeed; no sooner thought of thau
he applied his means and prestigo te

sooure largo photographs of tho choice

pictures.

Ths result Is "Mastewiecks rnojr
the Aht Galleries ok the Would.'
The original Idea was to issue tho book
in parts just as Is now being dono;but te

charge, J2.B0 a part or $100 00 jn all.
Now, a syndicate of newspaper pub-

lishers has purchased tho photographs
and plates and Is issuing thorn to "Boom
Circulation."

Now, every one may havo this magui- -

ftceut work which was originally intended
for the rich roan's palaoe.

Such is the forco of nineteenth century
iuventton, machinery, entorpnso, auu
cfewe for oiraulation.

Tho Way To Got It.
For tho first part, brinjr to this office

one of the coupons printed on page 4 and
10 cents.

For subsequent parts, send six coupons
and 10 cents.

Out of town rendors may wind their'
coupons and nionoy by letter to us antl
tho parts will be mailed to theai direct
from New York.

What "We Expect Yon to
Do For Us.

Every Jay a coupon will be printed on
the fourth page of this paper. For this,
FiitST, you require only ono of those cou-

pons, give tho others to dlflerent friends
who ahould be readers of this paper.
Itiduee them to bring the coupons to tho
oflioe and sooure the first part of "Mas-

ter pleoe."
After that wo are quito sure they will

tako aud read tho paper regularly to
obtain tho otbor parts.

If alter that wo cannot hold them as
regular readers, It will bo our own fault., . , i-- .i . . aj jo nut ue uneasy 11 yeiu miu juueivu
your mail order for a few days. Tho
demand Is to creat that it is sometimes
impossible to keep up with orders.


